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Building Surveyors 
Conference 2017
The Building Surveyors Conference 2017 was 
successfully held on 14 October with over 300 
participants in attendance.  We were delighted 
to have Ir Hon Chi Keung, JP, Permanent 
Secretary for Development (Works), as our 
Guest of Honour.  Equally important were our 
heavyweight speakers – Directors Sr TC Cheung 
& Ir TS Lam; HKIS Past Presidents Sr Samson 
Wong, Sr Vincent Ho, JP, and Sr Bay Wong; Past 
BSD Chairman Sr David Chan; and HKIA Past 
Presidents Ar Anna Kwong and Ar Ada Fung – 
who delivered thought-provoking presentations.

The theme of this year’s conference was 
“Building Health and Safety: The Emerging 
Risks”.  Ensuring building health and safety 
needs the concerted efforts of  di f ferent 
stakeholders, including building professionals, 
to be effective.  The Government should form 
strategic and holistic views on the statutory 
requirements for building health and safety 
issues.  Clients, consultants, and contractors 
are obliged to ensure that works are carried 
out in healthy and safe workplaces.  It is clear 
that proper building maintenance is critical 
and not doing it well will turn one’s asset from 
safe to questionable.  As building surveyors, 
we must be vigilant on emerging risks that may 
impact the health and safety of building users, 
occupants, and passers-by.  For the health 
and well-being of occupants, we need to pay 
attention to environmental issues such as indoor 
air quality, ventilation, thermal comfort, etc.  I 
trust that all participants have expanded their 
horizons on health and safety aspects after this 
day-long conference.

I  want to give my sincere thanks to the 
Organising Committee members, convener Sr 

Andrew Lam, and moderators Sr Kenny Tse and 
Sr Peter Dy for their dedication and efforts in 
making this conference a success.

Building Surveying Division
Sr Daniel Chang  BSD Council Chairman
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測量師帶你行街Guide 2017 
深水埗公眾導賞團

香港測量師學會第三年舉辦「測量師帶你行街Guide」公眾導賞團，今年11月，

香港測量師學會一眾專業測量師會員將帶領參加者遊覽深水埗各個重要地標，如

美荷樓、嘉頓中心、黃金電腦商場及鴨寮街等，深入了解深水埗社區特色、經濟

現狀和區內環境，及與周邊地區的關係，並分享建築保育個案及社區變遷。

導賞團參觀路線如下，大會將安排以下其中一條路線（屆時可能略作更改）：

路線1：賽馬會創意藝術中心—美荷樓—嘉頓公司—黃金電腦商場—鴨寮街

路線2：深水埗警署—西九龍中心—營盤街—九龍道—前北九龍裁判法院

*導賞團約長兩小時，測量師會先於上環進行簡單介紹，大會將提供旅遊巴接載參加者到深水埗進行導賞團。

每位參加者可攜同最多3位親友同行。成功報名者將有電郵通知。

測量師帶你行街Guide 2017 
深水埗公眾導賞團

日期：2017 年 11 月 19 日 （星期日）

時間：上午 10 時至 12 時半

集合地點：香港測量師學會測量師研習中心

（香港上環干諾道中 111 號永安中心 12 樓 1207 室）

解散地點：深水埗

費用：全免

語言：廣東話

網上報名：https://goo.gl/EFcFxq 

截止報名日期：2017 年 11 月 8 日
查詢電話：2526 3679
香港測量師學會網站：www.hkis.org.hk 
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APC Counsellors and 
Assessors Briefing
Since the establ ishment  of  the HKIS in 
1984, it has developed a comprehensive 
system to train new building surveyors and 
assess the competence of its professional 
members.  The roles played by the counsellors 
and assessors are crucial for the success of its 
training and assessment system.  In accordance 
with its APC Rules and Guide, the HKIS’s 
corporate members with over five years of PQE 
can serve as counsellors and be nominated 
as assessors.  Thus, corporate members with 
the said qualifications are advised to take on 
the said role to contribute to the progress of 
the building surveying profession.  In order 
to  re f resh ex is t ing and 
p o t e n t i a l  c o u n s e l l o r s 
a n d  a s s e s s o r s  o n  t h e 
training and assessment 
sys tem,  t he  D i v i s i ona l 
E d u c a t i o n  C o m m i t t e e 
(DEC) conducted an APC 
br ie f ing  sess ion  on  12 
October.  Sr Prof Barnabas 
Chung hosted the event and 
took all participants through 
the development and details 
of the APC system.

Voluntary Services 
for Community 
Housing Movement
The Hong Kong Council of Social Service 
(HKCSS) announced an affordable shared 
housing pro ject  –  “Communi ty  Housing 
Movement” – which is expected to supply 
around 500 flats for 1,000 underprivileged 
households over a three-year period.  The 
HKIS is one of the supporting organisations 
for this Project.  In order to identify suitable 
flats provided by landlords for renovation, it is 
imperative that a screening exercise by means 
of a preliminary condition survey be carried 
out.  The BSD considers this an opportunity 
for building surveyors to contribute to the 
community on top of conducting building (2010) 
and green roof inspections (2016) by organising 
a team of volunteers to conduct preliminary 
condition surveys on those flats.  In fact, the 
HKIS Past President and Past BSD Chairman, 
Sr Vincent Ho, JP, already inspected over 30 
flats provided by landlords on 16 September 
to gauge their building conditions.  Areas of 
concern include structure, water seepage, 
drainage, UBWs, MOE, common areas, etc.  
Each flat will be classified by its suitability for 
providing shared housing.

During the CPD event on 28 
Sep tember ,  V incen t  k ind ly 
shared with us his condition 
survey techniques to determine 
the suitability of the subject flats.  
We trust that all participants 
learned from his experiences 
and are prepared to join the BS 
Voluntary Team on Community 
Housing Movement (BSVTCHM).  

If you haven’t signed up for it yet, do send your 
contact details to bsd.chairman@gmail.com.

mailto:bsd.chairman@gmail.com
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Outreach to Students
This has been a busy month for the Division to 
introduce the BS profession to young people.  
Arranged by the Education Bureau, a large 
scale career talk was conducted on 12 October 
at the Surveyors Learning Centre.  Among the 
divisional speakers, Sr Peter Dy and Sr Arthur 
Cheung highlighted the core BS competence 
and career development opportunities to 
secondary school students, while Sr Arthur 

Construction Safety 
Week Carnival
The Construction Industry Council  (CIC) 
organised a Construction Safety Week Carnival 
2017 on 23 September.  The Carnival was 
officiated by the Permanent Secretary for 
Development (Works), Ir Hon Chi-keung, JP, 
and the Chairman of the CIC, Mr Chan Ka-
kui.  Construction practitioners and other 
guests were invited to put on yellow or white 
T shirts and safety helmets to form the world’s 
“Largest Human Image of a Safety Vest” of 
519 participants to demonstrate the unity of the 
construction industry in promoting construction 
safety.  The attempt was recognised by Guinness 
World Records.  I was delighted to attend this 
event together with President Sr Thomas Ho and 
BSD Hon Treasurer Sr Tang Chi Wang.  The 
HKIS Surveyors Band S!R was invited to perform 
two songs at the closing ceremonies.

Cheung also attended the City University 
Information Day on 14 October to engage 
potential surveying students.

以「樓宇健康及安全」為題的 2017 年度建築測量研討會於 10
月 14 日舉行，吸引高達 300 名同業出席。樓宇安全需要各個持
份者通力合作，建築測量師更是不可缺少的重要一員。倚仗政府
的策略性法規，不論你的角色是承建商或業主，建築測量師都需
負起把關的作用，確保樓宇得到適切的維修保養。繼而從各樣環
境因素著手，令樓宇室內外環境均保持健康。在此再度感謝籌委
會成員及召集人林徫强測量師悉心籌備，令活動順利舉行。

香港社會服務聯會推出為期三年的「社會房屋共享計劃」，透過
募集閒置的房屋資源，為有需要的基層住戶提供過渡性居所，預
計提供 500 個單位，惠及 1,000 個住戶。香港測量師學會是專業
團體合作夥伴之一，承諾為閒置單位進行基本檢測，確保受惠住
戶安全。前會長何鉅業測量師太平紳士帶頭於 9 月 16 日檢驗 30
個單位，並於 9 月 28 日 CPD 向會員分享經驗。在此代表學會邀
請你加入此項計劃的義工隊，有興趣參與的建築測量師請將個人
聯絡資料電郵至 bsd.chairman@gmail.com。期待各位積極參與！

為建立及維持測量師的專業，自 1984 年學會成立以來，建築測
量組便制定我們熟悉的專業評核試制度。資格檢定機制要求納入
的學員於輔導員引導下，經過評審員的多方面考核方可成為學會
的專業會員。此機制需要會員的配合，才能持之以恆。誠邀各位
有 5 年或以上專業資格的同業加入我們，一同訓練及帶領新一代
建築測量師。

建造業議會於9月 23日舉辦「建造業安全周嘉年華」，當日519
名穿上黃色／白色衣物的參加者拼砌成世界上最大的工衣，創下
健力士世界紀錄。大會希望藉此表達改善工人行為及安全意識的
共同決心，我們兩位建築測量組委員有幸參與。

建築測量組於過去一個月忙於四出向年輕人推廣我們的專業。李
偉峰測量師和張文滔測量師出席了 10 月 12 日由教育局籌劃的
就業講座，張文滔測量師亦出席了香港城市大學 10 月 14 日的
開放日，與莘莘學子會面，簡介行業專長範疇及發展前景。


